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AHERO 0F TE REOENT FORES'
FIRES

A majn who riski bis own.life to. sav
only one person from an agonizin
death Is justly regarded as a hero. Bu
Engine-driver Barry of the Easter
IInnesota .Rail wa saved fie hundre

lives by his -great courage and presenc
cf mind. He was running a freigh
train on the 'fatally eventful day whei
Hickley was burned to the ground
The surrounding forests were ln flame
when lie arrived at the. station, and fron
ail' 'directions people were running t
escape from the swiftly advancing ýval
'of fire.* A 'fast- express passenger train
was due. On its approach. he noticei
thd engineer that It was impossible' to
proceed :any further, as fi'es were rag
ing eastwards. Barry coupled on hb
engine to the end of the passenger trair
and brought It back to Hickley Station
now filled with refugees anxiously seek

Aing a means of escape from the burn
ing .towu. As it wns evident that therc
was net sufficient room lu the train fai
all, three large box cars were coupledi
on, and into these, men, women and
children eagerly crowded. As Barry
waited on his englue, he saw more
people running towards the station.
Before they. could reach it the fire
clrcled round them and they-were losI
to sight In the cruel flames. Meanwhile
the ,heat ws growing so intense that
fears were entertained- that the cars
mlght be set on fire,'so he pulled across
the span bridge over Grindston River.
Once there, and ln comparative safety,
lie stopped and took more people up.
Then he saw that the tics under the
rails were on fire, and also that two
bridges In front were burning. He
glanced back at the town whence 'they
had justeescaped-it was a huge mass
Of flames ! A hurricane was' blowing,
and at that moment 'he nearly 'relin-
quished all hope. of saving the, train.
He .started agalin but after going 'amile he saW men and women on horse-
back galloping towards the line. Again
he stopped.' By this time tbq triin was
surrounded by flames, 'the hëit an d
dense smoke were blinding. -Dire ty
these: last arrivais' had entered the al
ready overcrowded tri.n, he started
once more, and raced at full speed with
bis precious human freight between the
walls of fire. He ran as ' fast as wheels
could tur'n for elght. miles, knowin«
that the only hopes of es'cape lay ia
crossing the fast consuming bridges be-
fore tbey gave way, and in heaaiiig the
flames. , Durlng this time of terrible
anxlety his presence of mind did not de-
sert him for a moment. ' Brave, re-
solute, and, catm, he kept to his post.
The woodwork of bis engine took fire,
and also his clothes. He threw water
over the latter, and tied a wet towel
round his head.: At Sanstone he was
forced te draw 'up and put out the fire,
which bad taken good hold of the en-
glne. Then he started. to race the
flames once more,, and save five hundred
lives. He soon reached Kettle River
Bridge. It was on fire and burning
vigorously. its length was 700 feet,
Barry realized that the onY chiaueu of
escape was lu attempting to cross. it.
He knew that if the bridge held out, ail
would be saved ; If not, the whole train
would be precipitated into the river 140
feet below. To remain where he was,
meant certain death to ;everyone.
There was no time for hesitation ithe
terrible risk bad to be faced. He put
on full speed, and rached the other side
in safety. Five minutes after, the
bridge gave way. But lie had .not yet
emerged from- the burning forest. This
la a well-timbered district, and so great.
was the force of the. hurricaùe, that-the
burning trees were uprooted. -At last
he succeeded ln ' heading' the flames.'

• Then he drew up for a few minutes at
Partridge Station, to take lu coals and
water, and also to give the passengers
water many of whom were suffering lu-
tensely from heat and smoke. As soon
as all 'haf#quenched their thirst lie
started for' West' Superior. On arriv-
ling there he could not see. For three
hours, continuous efforts were made to
restore bis sîght. These efforts were,
fortunately, successful. It is pleasant.
to'record that Barry bas sustainei no
lasting Injury from bis terrible experi-
once, and bas now resumed bis' duties
on the railway.
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T SCHOLARS' NOTES'
(From Westminster Questan Bo

LESSON- XI.-DECEMBER 16 1894
T HE TWELVE.SENT 'FORTH.-Matt. 10

g6-16. ,

t commit to memory vs. 7-10
GOLDEN TEXT.

'As;q y go, prescb,. saylng, .-The kiugdom, c
heavd n li at band.'-Matt. 10 7

e THE LESSON STORY.
t Jeans chose twelve - disciples ta he hi
n apostles, or messengers. Then he sent ther

out ta work for him, after telling the
wbere ta go and what ta do.

S The time had not yt come to preach to th
entles It' ewas bat that the Jews, God'

2chosan peoplo.,should first.,know that th
'holy Saviour had come. This is why ho toi
the disciples ta go tirst 'ta the test sheep o
the houso.of Israel.' (Read Jer. 50. 6.)

He told'them ta preach, saying, 'The king
d dom of heaven la at hand.' The kingdom o

heaven ls the reign of righteousness and lov
and peace. whlch Jesus came to bring. Thei
ho gave them power ta beai the sic, malt
the lapera dlean. raiso -the. dead, st ou
devils. He told them that they neëd 'no
take any money or food. with them, for al

- they needed woùld be given tbem. God pro
- vides for.,the wants of his workmen.

1Jeass. told hie disciples flot te expect t<
have apleasant, easy tîme. They muet gc
eut like. harmieas sbeep ln the midst e! crue
wovs, and they would need tabe bath wse
and gentle.,

Men can be as cruel as wolves, but God
can give the power that conquers cruelty
uhich la love.-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. Matt. 9 : 35-10 : 4:-The Harvest and the

Lab~orers.
T Matt. 10 : 5-16.-The Twelve Sent Forth
'W Matt. 10 : 17-42.-The Twelvé Instructed

*Th..Luke 10:. 1-24.-The Sevanty Sent.,Forth.
F. Rom. 10 : 1-18.-The Need of the Gospel.
S. 1 Cor. 1 : 18-3.-The Preaching of the

. Cross.
S. Col. 1: 19-29.-'Whom we Preach.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Work of-the Twelve, vs. 5-8.

IL The Support of the Twelve, vs. 9-11.
III. The Divine Mission of the Twelve, vs.

12-16. 'Time.-A. D. 29, winter; Tiberlus
Caesar emperor af Rome;' PontIus Pilate
governor o' Judea; Heiod Antipas governor
o! Galilee and Perea.

ýPlace.-Somo place ln Galilee whose name
l. unknown.

OPENING WORDS.
On the evening of the day ou which the

parable of 'the' Sower was, spoken, 'Jesue
.crossed the: Séa of' Galilee.vith-his discipi
Oi"'the .way he rebuked thé storni^'rMatt.
18-27. In the country of the Gergesenes ho
was met by two demonacs whom he r_
stored. Matt. 8 : 28-34. From Gergesa ho
returned ta Capernaum, where he attended a
feast at Matthew's house. Thon followed
the raising of the ruler's daughter and other
miracles. Matt. 9 : 1-34. Leaving Caper-
naum, ho again visited Nazareth. Matt. 13 :
53-58; Mark 6 : 1-5. Rejected there a second
time, he went about the cities ln that region.
Mark 6 :' 1-6; Matt. 9 r 35-38. 'During this
circuit he sent forth the twelve. Parallel ac-
count, Mark 6 : 7-13; Luke 9 : 1-6.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
5. Go not ln the way of the Gentiles-

the time for preachlng ta them was net
come. Samaritans-a mixed race, whose re-
ligion resembled that of the Jews. 6. Lost
sheep-as most needy. They were te b
home missionaries. Preach-proclaim, an-
nounce. The tingdom a! heaven-the spiri-.
tual kingdom which Jesus was about to set
up. Freely give-they,-were net, to .sel the
gospel or gifts of healing. 10. Scrip-a knap-
sack ta carry provisions. The meaning le,
'Go as you are; do not delay to make any
preparation.' 11. There abide-stay in that
bouse through your visit. 12. Salute-they
were ta give the usual token of respect' and
courtesy. -14.-Shake di the dust-as a aigu
that you have faithfully performed your mis-
sicn. 15. More tolerable-the inhabitants of
Sodom and Gomorrah will have a los severe
Judgment . than. those who wilfully reject,
Christ's messages.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.-What was the subject of the

last 'lesson? Give the leading events of the
Intorvai hot.veeu the lassons. Titie o! thio
lessen9 Golden Text? Lassen Plan? Tîme?
Place? Memory verses?

1. The work of the Twelve, vs. 5-8."-Who
were the twelve? What command did Jesus
gîve then? Why were they not now to go
to the Gentiles? What ivere they afterward
commanded to do? - Matt. 28 : 19. T' whom
were the twelve sent? What were they ta
preach? What were tbey ta do besides
preaching? In, whose name were they ta
work miracles? Acts 3 : 12.
; I. The support of the Twelve, vs. 9-11.-
What further instruction did the twelve re-
coive? Why were they. not te provide these
things for thoir journdy? What were. the
tvèlve to do about lodgings?

II. The Divine Mission of the Twelve, vs.
12-16.-What ls meant by saluting the
house? What kindý of bouse was -worthy?
Meaning of let your peace came uoni. it?
Wbat were the twelve to do when tiey wer6
net recelved? What doom was pronounced
against those who' refected - them? With
what warning and charge 'did: Jeans send
them? à

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED
1. Christ chooses, caïls aud 'sends forth his

milters.
2 He commarids them-te preach.the:gospel

o! salvation.
'3.' Ho sends them leespeilly tht lost

sheep 'of the bouse' of Israel'-ths nearest
the preacher. .

*se alsà comanda them ta carry' the
gospeh'ta ai the 'world.'

5. It l a ur duty ta send the gospel to those
Who bave It net.

s
m LESSSON XII.-DECEMBER 23. 1894.

THE PRINCE OF PEACE.-Isa 9: 2-7.
e Commit ta memory vs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT;
d «Of the incr'ease of his government and
f peace there shall b no end.'-Isa. 9 7.'

THE L!SSON. STORY.
f Isaiah was a. prophet who .lived between
e seven and eight..hundred .years before Christ-
n came. The wonderful' things 'which AGod

showed ta hlm and.told'hi oare: ail 'rltton
t the book a!o thé' Bible' cailld -Isalali.- ,

t Gùd let Isalh See 'thé risriig of a' great
1 Light lu a dark"pliace The Liglitwa Jesus,
- Who says, 'I am.the'Light.' Just aheart

la dark which doas not know Jesus; s, the
- orld la dark wlthout him' Hiv giad those
n'ho bavé 'teLight. aught taë 'ho' agiveï It tu
é thers h'
oWheu Christ was born all ower vasglven
ta hIm.! The governmeut of the wörld. was
put upon lits shoulders. No wonder 'one of
his names ls 'The. mighty God'!'- When we
read the story. a his' birth, life,bdeath and
resurrection, we understand why bis nam s a
calid 'WonderfuI.' And how gaod lt isa t

-hava hlm far, a 'Counseleor,' 'u who can
tell us just what to do !

His Kingdöm ls eue of peace, and it must
grow forever, for God has said so. He rùles
hylove and:he wants us ta ldv hlm so truiy
that we sahoi love'« mare: than anything aise
ta help his klngdom to grow.-Berean Lessen
Book.

HOME READINGS.
M. sa.. 9 : 2-7 .- The Prince of Peace.
T. Mic; 5 : 1-5.--Oft o! Bethlehem.
W. Luke 2 e 8-20.-Good Tidings of Great

Joy.
Th. Matt. 2 111.-The King Worslilpped.
F. ls, 11 1-16.-The Peaceable Kingdom.
S. Psalm 72 :*1-20.-All Nations'shail serve

Him.
Sý Psalm 24 î 1-10.-'.The King of Glory.'.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The BlIssings of the Kingdom, vs. 2-5.

Ir. The Birth of 'the King, vs. 6.
TIII.The Glory of the Kingdom, vs. 7.

Tim.-B. C.' 740; Ahaz king of Judah.
Place;-Wrltten at Jerusalem by Isalah,

the son' oftAno A
î;'jOPENING WORDS.

Wehave fer Our study to-day a prediction
of Christ's comIng and of the blessings 'o '
bis reign. He la brought before us, not ln
sorrow and suffering, but as a King upon.
his throne.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
2. The people that walk ln darkness-the

Jews especially seem haro intended. A
great light-the true light which lighteth
every man. that cometh tutu the 'worid. 3.
Not Increased the joy-the Revised Version
omits 'not.' .4. The yoke of his burden-the
coming of the Messiah brings those burdened
with sin loto glorious liberty. As in the
days of Midian-Judges 7: 19-25. 5. Re-
vised Version, 'Ail the armor of the armed
men ln the tumult, and the garments rolled
la blood, shal even be for burning, for fuel
of fire.' AIl Implements of war shall be
burned, that the reign of peace may begin.
6. Unto us-to all people. A son la given-
'the Son of God,' 'the Son of man.' The
government-supreme power as King. His
nàme-these 'namesa describe his character.
Wonderful-in his person, works and suffer-
Ings. Couhsellor-Prophet, Teacher, Revealer
of God's will. Mighty God-God wlth us,
possessed of aIl power. Everlasting Father
-eternal in his own being and existence,
and the Author of eternal life. Prince of
Peace-bringing peace to the world. 7. Of
the Increase of his government-the enlarge-
nment of -his dominion. Upon the throne of
David-as David's greater Son and successor.
2 Sam. 7 : 11-16; 1 Kings 8: 25. The zeal of
the Lord-the Intense desire of God, his ear-
nest love for hIs people and his regard for
bis own honor.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.--Who was Isalah? How

long before the blrth of Christ did he live?
Title? Golden -Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place? Memory verses?

f. The Blessings of the Kingdomi, vs. 2-5.-
What great blessings are predicted ln v. 2?

'Upon whom shal this light abune; How la
Christ the Light of the world? What Is the
meaning of v. 3? From what yoke and bur-
den does Christ deliver the subjects of bis
kingdom? Meaning of v. 5?

H1. The Birth of the King, v. 6.-What joy-
fui news ls here proclaimed? What le meant
by bis naine shall be called? How le Christ
Wonderful? A Counsellor? The Mighty
Ged The everlasting Father? The .Prince
of Peace?,

III. The Glory of the Kingdom, v. 7.-How I
does Christ execute the office of a king? Upon i
whose throne i he ta reign? How le he the
son of David? What will be the extent of à
his kingdom? . How long :will it endure? t
How will it be establisbed? What secured

the :fulflIment of these predictians? Why
should the birth of Christ gîve yeu joy? How
;may'you belong ta bis.kingdom?, Wby should
you love your King? What should you' do
for hirn?-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. This Prince af Peace la our Klng ana

Saviour
2. we la God as well as man; Immanuel,

.God Withýus. ;
3. Ho will give wisdom to al .who seek it

froin hlm.,
4. He la 'mighty ta save,' -able to save ta

the uttermost.
5. His kingdom shall fil the who]e earth

and endure for ever.

LESSON XII.-DECEMBER- 23, 1894.
WARNING AGAINST SINS.-Eph. 5: 11-20.

Commit ta memory va. 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex-
cess; but be filled with the Spirit.' Eph.
5 : 18. HOME READINGS.
M. Eph. 5 1-10.-Walk as Children of'

Lght.thW
T. Eph. 5: 11-21.-Be nottDru withWne.
W. Col 3 : 1-17.-Ail ln the Namn af the

Lard.>
Th. Gal. 5 16-26.-Walk lu the Spirit.
F. Prv. 23 : 29-35.-Look not upon the

Wine.
S. 1 Cor. 3 : 11-22.-The Temple of God.
S. Rom. 6: 12-23.-The Wages of Sin.

LESSON PLAN.
. Works of Darkness, va. 11-14.

IL. Works of Folly, vs. 15-17.
Il.L Works of the Spirit, vs. 18-20.
T*m.-Autumn, A.D. 62; Nero Emperor

of Rome ; Alinua, the succeaaor o! Festus,.:
proeurator of Judea ; Agrippa king of Tra-
chanitîs, etc.«

Place.-Written at Rome while Paul was a
prisoner there.

Opening Words.-In ur,lesson paàsagethe
apostle cautions especially against the use of
wine and against the revelry that attends Its
use, and exhorts the peòple ta engage rathe
]n the exercises ta which the oly Spirit
wopld prompt them, and to the service of
praise and thanksgiving.

HeIps n Studying.-Works of Darkness-
wicked works. (See .preceding -verses.) 'Re-
prove them-by words and: deeds. 12. A
shame even ta speak-too vile ta be mon-
tioned but with abhorreuce 13. Whatso-
ever-Revised Version, 'Everything that ls
made'manifest.' 15; See then that ye walk
cIrcumspectly-lakotherefore carefully how
ye walk. 16.Redeeming the; tine-' buying
up the -opportunity;' making:;It. your..: own'
and using it for the Christian walk. 18. Be
not >drunk With wine -a danger .ta which
the.è ere exposedadvice ta which those
around them were addicted. Excess-aban-
doned wickedness of every kind. Be filled
with the SpirIt-the Holy Spirit; yield your-
selves to. him. Christian joy s 'expressed
not ln drunken songs, but ln bymns of
thankfulness. . 19. Speaking to yourselves-
not ln drlnking-sangs of revelry,, but lu
psalms and hymns.

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.-Who was-the author of the

Epistie ta the. Ephesians ? When and
wbere was it written ? How long had Paul
labored among the Ephesians ? 'Title ?
Golden Text ? Lesson . Plan ? Time ?
Place ? Memory verses ?

I. Works of Darkness. vs. 11-14.-With
what does Paul exhort the Ephesians tao have
no fellowship ? What la meant by works
of darkness ? Whait were they rather to
do ? Why should they thus- rprove. them ?
What effect has reproof ? What call Is given
ln v. 14 ? By what promise Is this call en-
forced ?

IL. Works of Folly.vs. 15-17.-What are we
commanded ta do ? Meaning of redeeming
the tims ? Of the days are evil ? What
will true wisdom lead us to do ?

III. Works of the Spirit vs. 18-2.-What
is forbidden ln v. 18 ? What commanded ?
What similar prohibition of wine-drinking
do you remember ? Prov. 23 20,31. Why
should we abstain from wine and ail intoxi-
catIng drinks ? What other duties are en-
ioined In this verse ? For what are we to
give thanks ? In whose naine ? Show that
wine-drinking lnterferes with the proper per-
formance of these .duties.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wine-drlnking leads to drunkenness.
2. Drunkennesas l a great sin.
3. No drunkard can enter heaven.
4. Intoxicating drinks are the ' fruitful.'

soure'of crime and misery.
5. We should neither use them ourselves

nor countenance their use, manufacture or
sale by others.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What call is hore made upon those who

are spiritually asleep ? Ans.-Awake, thou
that' sleepest, and arise from the; dead, and
Christ shall give thee light.

2. What counsel e .then given.? Ans.-
See that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools,
)ut as wise.
3. What counsel la given about 'wine-drink-

ng ? Ans.-Be not drunk with'wlne, where-
n is excess; but e filled with the Spirit.

4. Wàth. what ' counsel does our lesson
lose ? Ans.-Giving thanks always for ail
hings unto God and the Father, In the name'
of our Lord Jeasti Christ


